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LM Products Inc Acquires Avio Tech LLC 
 
LAPEER, MI – LM Products Inc, a trusted partner in the global fastener market, is pleased 
to announce it has acquired Avio Tech LLC, an industry leader in military and industrial 
parts manufacturing and procurement.         
 
The acquisition will better position both companies to take advantage of the surge in 
the country’s aerospace industry and Michigan’s part within that surge.  In combining 
their efforts, the companies will facilitate continued growth in all their sectors and better 
serve the customers of both companies.   
 
“We are excited for the new opportunities this acquisition brings.  Avio has been a 
customer of LMP for many years and we have always had a fantastic partnership” 
commented Anita Conant, who will serve as President of both companies.  Danial 
Breunsbach will continue as the Vice President of Operations for Avio.  Together, they 
will work to create operational efficiencies and integrate the companies. 
 
Avio will maintain its office in Twin Lake, Michigan and LMP will operate from its Lapeer, 
Michigan office.  All administrative tasks will be handled from the Lapeer location while 
products will be shipped from both locations.   
 
  
About LM Products Inc. 
Since 1996 LM Products Inc., a Woman Owned, Small Business, has been a trusted 
leader in fasteners to the government, defense and aerospace sectors.  Our customers 
depend on our extensive product knowledge and experience during all phases of their 
projects.  LMP offers full traceability, a large variety of plating finishes and the ability to 
customize any parts. 
 
About Avio Tech LLC 
For over 38 years, Avio-Tech LLC has provided expertise to companies competing in the 
aerospace, military and government sectors.  Avio builds military and industrial 
components, modules, sub-assemblies and machined goods.   The company also 
provides procurement assistance, project management and other support to our 
customers’ projects.  Avio is ISO 9001:2015 certified.  Avio strives to make you a leader in 
your industry as well. 
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